Mix and match primary and accent laminate colors for your Rapport product (see reverse).

For Rapport Conference and Media Table tops, choose from any SurfaceWorks’ laminate & edge options.

- Power/Data Trough door standard color palette
**MEDIA TABLE**

- **CM Model**
  - Top Surface: Primary Color (recommended)
  - Panel Back: Primary Color
  - Panel Front: Accent Color
  - Cabinet Front: Accent Color
  - Cabinet Sides: Primary Color
  - Base Insert: Accent Color

- **PM Model**
  - Top Surface: Any Color
  - Panel Back: Primary Color
  - Panel Front: Accent Color
  - Cabinet Front: Accent Color
  - Cabinet Sides: Primary Color
  - Base Insert: Accent Color

- **CX Model**
  - Top Surface: Any Color (Primary color recommended)
  - Cabinet Front: Accent Color
  - Cabinet Sides: Primary Color
  - Base Insert: Accent Color

- **PX Model**
  - Top Surface: Any Color (Primary color recommended)
  - Panel Back: Primary Color
  - Panel Front: Accent Color
  - Base Insert: Accent Color

**CONFERENCE TABLE**

- **T-Base**
  - Power/Data Trough Door: Accent Color (limited)
  - Top Surface: Any Color
  - Base Insert: Accent Color

- **X-Base**
  - Top Surface: Any Color
  - Base Insert: Accent Color

**ISLAND**

- Apron & Inner Panels: Accent Color
  - Top & Outer Panels: Primary Color

**CREDENZAS**

- **Buffet Height**
  - Outer & Inner Credenza: Primary Color
  - Cabinet Doors: Accent Color

- **Wall Mounted**
  - Outer & Inner Credenza: Primary Color
  - Cabinet Doors: Accent Color

- **Media**
  - Panel Front: Cabinet Doors: Accent Color
  - Outer & Inner Credenza: Primary Color